Welcome to Goose Port! My name is Al Santos and I'm the owner. I thank you for choosing GP!
The name Goose Port comes from a nickname that I had since I was a little dude. During my first week of little league, my old-school coach asked
me what "Santos" was. When I said "Portuguese"...I've been "Portagoose" or "Goose" since! Flipping that nickname to Goose Port is a shout out to
those formative sports years and to my Portuguese heritage. What is Goose Port? We have a lot of sports, 23 taps with classics and crafts, a full bar
with creative mixed drinks, fun music and most importantly great fresh food. Goose Port Public House... Something for everybody!

————––——— APPETIZERS ————––———

GARLIC FRIES

CHIPS & SALSA

shoestrings tossed with a garlic & herb mix

housemade!

add house guacamole 3

LOADED TOTS

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS & BACON

topped with bacon & spicy nacho cheese, chipotle crema,

flash fried sprouts tossed with bacon & topped w/ parmesan

GP orange salsa, green onions

(extra bacon .50)
WHOLE WINGS

SPICY POKÉ NACHOS

4 & 8 Piece

flat & drum together (market limits might mean standard wings)
choose one: red hot, bbq, sweet Thai chili, spicy rub, naked

sashimi grade tuna, serrano chili's, pineapple, green onion, siracha aioli
wasabi soy, sesame teriyaki, crispy wonton chips
(extra poke $3)

served with blue cheese or ranch (extra sauce for .50)

PICKLE CHIPS

CHICKEN BITES

house-made battered & seasoned dill coins

house-made bite-size fried chicken breast bites.
choose one: red hot, bbq, sweet Thai chili, spicy rub, naked
served with fries

ROASTED TOMATO TOAST
herb ricotta spread on a halved baguette,

SHRIMP CAKES
red chili cucumber salad, sweet garlic chili sauce

roasted tomatoes, balsamic glaze, basil
SHRIMP CEVICHE
chilled mix of shrimp, onion, jalapeño, tomato, cilantro, lime

————––——— GP SLIDERS ————––———
CHEESY SLIDERS ON TOASTED ROLLS!

3

choose type (no mixing please):

BEEF

PULLED PORK

certified angus beef
cheddar & jack
gp sauce
shredded lettuce

guajillo-braised pork
cheddar & jack
gp bbq, pickles
shredded lettuce

includes fries

includes fries

———––——— GREENS & SOUP & WRAPS ––——————
SOUP - CALDO VERDE

BOWL

puréed potato, chicken broth, linguiça & kale

served w/ garlic toast

HOUSE SALAD

WESTERN CHICKEN SALAD

crisp greens, cucumber, tomato, garbanzo, carrot
roasted garlic balsamic dressing

crisp romaine, mildly spiced chopped chicken breast
roasted pepper/black bean/corn salsa
pico de gallo, fried onions, chipotle ranch dressing

STEAK, BACON & BLUE
crisp romaine, Cert Angus steak, bacon, blue cheese crumble
pickled red onion, tomato, house-made blue cheese dressing
(extra steak $)

SESAME SALMON
seared salmon, crisp romaine, sesame chili cucumber,
carrots, wakame, siracha aioli, sesame teriyaki

MAKE ANY ENTRÉE SALAD A WRAP w FRIES

ADD AVOCADO

———––——— BURGERS ———––———
BEEF BURGERS FEATURE PAINTED HILLS NATURAL BEEF
GOOSE PORT BURGER

BACON & BLUE CHEESE

1/3 lb, cheddar, lettuce

1/3 lb, bacon strips, blue cheese crumbles

add bacon

tomato, pickle, toasted bun w/ GP sauce

toasted bun, bacon jam

MUSHROOM & SWISS

DOWNTOWN BURGER

1/3 lb. sauteed mushrooms

1/3 lb., pulled pork, cheddar, onion ring

add bacon

melted swiss cheese, toasted bun, savory A-1 mayo

toasted bun, mild horseradish creme, GP BBQ sauce

VEGAN DELUXE

DOUBLE CHEESE & ONIONS

beyond burger®, vegan cheddar, tomato, pickle,

two 1/3 lb. patties, double cheddar, sauteed onions

toasted vegan pretzel bun, vegan GP sauce

toasted bun, GP dijonaise sauce

Chicago Style!

SUB SWEET FRIES,ONION RINGS OR TOTS SUB GLUTEN-FREE BUN SUB BEYOND ADD AVOCADO

———––——— HANDHELDS ———––———
GP CORNED BEEF SANDWICH

STREET TACOS

house-made corned beef, sauerkraut slaw, swiss, pickle

4 corn tortillas with up to two choices of:

toasted sourdough

steak, chicken carnitas, corned beef, pork, shrimp (+2)
with chopped onion, cilantro, cotija, lime wedge
house-made tortilla chips, GP orange & GP red salsa.

fries

FLAT TOP SEARED QUESADILLA
large flour tortilla stuffed with a choice of:
steak, chicken carnitas, corned beef, pork, shrimp (+2)

LINGUIÇA SANDWICH

jack & cheddar, bell peppers, chipotle crema, GP orange salsa

Portuguese sausage classically served with mustard

with tortilla chips & GP red salsa

on a toasted bolillo roll

(extra meat $3)

fries

VERNON STREET CHICKEN

THAI LETTUCE WRAPS

grilled chicken breast, pickled red onion, lettuce

choose one: falafels

bolillo roll w/ avocado spread & bacon jam

sweet thai chili, sesame chili cucumber, pickled onions

fries

tomatoes and carrots

, chicken breast, pork belly
fries

-SUB SWEET FRIES,ONION RINGS OR TOTS $1 ADD AVOCADO 1

———––——— ENTREES ———––———
TORRESMOS DE VINHA D’ALHOS

WILD COD FISH & CHIPS

"WINE CRACKLING PIG"

blonde ale batter, seasoned fries

Portuguese classic pork marinated in wine, garlic and spices.

malt vinegar & house tartar sauce

served over rice. Olives on the side. Just like home
ROSEMARY SALT TRI-TIP
TERIYAKI SALMON
fresh Atlantic salmon with a teriyaki sesame glaze, green onion,
fragrant rice, toasted seasme seeds, roasted tomato with herb ricotta

9-10oz steak cooked to a perfectly tender medium rare (pink)
topped with a garlic butter coin
fragrant rice, house bbq beans and our sprouts & bacon

———––——— DESSERTS ———––———
MIDWEST-STYLE BROWNED BUTTER CAKE

ROOTBEER FLOAT

lemon curd, fresh berries, whipped cream

barq's root beer, scoop of vanilla, whipped cream, cherry

COOKIES & MILK

LA PLAYA
fried plantains & churro bites, mango ice cream
any sundae toppings!

Goose Port

316 Vernon Street #130 Roseville, CA 95678

916-886-5080

INSTA: goose.port

ALLERGIES? PLEASE TELL US IMMEDIATELY
Consuming raw or undercooked foods can lead to illness.

FB: @rosevilleGP

